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PRELIMINARY NOTES ON THE " CHAZY " FORMATION
IN THE VICINIT'Y 0F OTTAWA.*

Bv PFRcy E. R.AVmo\t.

The sti-ata which lie between the Beekmantown and the
Black River in the Ottawa Valley have been referred to the
the Chazy. principally on account of their stratigraphic position.

J Their character and distribution have been described in the
"Geology of Canada." 1863. pp.l23-1 3O, and in more detail bv
Dr. Ells in reports accompanving the varlous maps covering th;e
region.

The fauna of this formation is unlike the fauna of the typical
Chazy of the Chamnplain Valley in New York and Ver-ct. an~d
its extension in Canada. and the writer bas recently begun some
studies at various places between Ottawa and Moîîtreal, with the
hope of finding the reason for this change. The present paper is
a preliminary one, prepared for the purpose of showing the
lithological characters and the range of the principal fossils in
the formation near Ottawa.

Since the flrst description of the formation two mernbers
have been defined. The lower portion consists of sandstone and
shale. and the upper portion of limestone. The two menibers
have been mapped separately bv Dr. Ells. and their distribution

in the vicinitv of Ottawa is well shown on bis map of the region.
At the base 6f the formation are layers of coarse-grained conglo-
merates and sometimes arkose. lvi1ng on tbe fine-grained dolo-
mites of the Beekmantown. Tbe top of tbe formation does not
appear to bave been definitely defined. but it would seem from
the nlaps and descriptions tbat ail the limestone up to tbe black,
lumpy, cehalopod-bearing beds of the Black River were in-

cluded in the Cbazv.
In the vicinitv of Ottawa botb the sandstone and limestone

are fairlv well exposed, but no one exposure presents a good

*published by permisuion Af the Diret> (if the GenIoitical Sutry o'f Canada.



section of the entire thickness. In order to get an idea of the
whole formation, it is, therefore, necessary to mneasure the rocks
exposed at each favorable outcrop, and correlate the various
sections. Fortunately there are a few beds * which may easilv
be recognized by their lithology and fossils. One of the most
useful of these beds is a very black thin-bedded shale containing
Isochilinat clavigera, a large and easiiy recognized ostracod. This
bed is exposed opposite Mr. Sowter's house on Broad Street.
Aylmer, beside the electric railway one mile west of Westboro,
near the ruins of Skead's Mill, and was revealed in a trench
on Buena Vista Road. at the corner of Minto Place, Rockcliffe,
during excavations made this last sununer. -A second horizon
is indicated by thin-bedded limestone containing Onchomebopus
sunplex, and always followed by a layer full of a species of
Beairwcea. This horizon was found at .,ylfner, Mechanicsville,
and on a road leading to the river from a point just east of
Robilliard's quarries on the Montreal Road. A few other easily
recognized beds have been found useful in chec-king up the
correlations made on the basis of the two just described.

SECTIONS.
The lower portion of the formation is best displayed at

Rockcliffe, where the following section was measured, the beds
being given in descending order:-

4. Green shale with nuinercus LingulS.......
3. Heavy-bedded, light gray sandstone......10 15
2. Rather heavv-bedded light gray sandstone with

some cross-bedding, and thin layers of coarse
grains of sand. Camarotoecha pLena and
Hebertella imperator at the base............. 10 25

1. Shaly, thin-bedded, light colored sandstone with
.ensýes of heavy-bedded sandstone. Rusopy-tcus greniensis and other burrows and trailsare common............................. 53 78

At this localitv the base of the black layer with Isochilina?
cwaigera is about 31 feet above the top of this section. A large
part of the intervening strata are concealed here, but are well
exposed at the Hog's Back, where the following section was
measured.

Ft. In. Pt. In.
7. Dark brown and black shale with ost-

racods............................ 4 4
6. Rather pure, dark gray limestone with

ostracods and brvozoa .............. 1 5

]uirte
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5. Gray shale, calcareous in places, with 6 in.
pure coarse-grained limestone 4 ft. be-
low the top......................il1 6 16 6

4. Impure sandy limestone and shale ...... 6 22 6
3. Hard, greenish limestone with abundance

of Camarotachia pima .......... 10 23 4
2. Greenish linestone and shale, *w*ith M-

arotachia plena near the top. -.. .. ... 10 33 4
1 . Calcareous shale with thin layers of lime-

stone and many thin sandy layers.
Glossina belicommon .............. 20 6 53 10

Isochilinaf clavigera was flot found in No. 7, although other
ostracods were plentiful, but this is undoubtedly the clavigera
horizon. The bard greenish limestone with Camaroochia plena
outcrops again in a small cutting in Rockcliffe Park. just below
the Buena Vista station on tbe Electric railway, and is especially
well shown in the flrst bluff south of the town at Rockland, 30
miles e8.st of Ottawa.

The strata immediately above the dlavigera zone are flot
fuliy exposed in any one section, but portions are well shown
both at Westboro and at Aylmer. The section at Westboro, is
as follows:-

Ft.
:3. Rusty dolomite. "cernent bed .......... 2

12. Heavy-bedded. light blue limestone, the
upper bed full of large undetermined
corals........................... 10

11. Concealed..................... *******16
10. Heavv-bedded, dark gray limestone.

One of the upper lavers sh'.,ws wavy
bedding. and the highest layer is full of
fossils; Lophospira, Helicotoma, etc.... 5

9. Rustv dolomite, "'cernent bed "... .. .. .. 3
8. Black shale and verv thin layers of dark

gray lirnestone..................... 2
7. Concealed .......................... 1
6. Blue-black, wavv bedded lirnestone, Cor-

nsdtes and Isochilina abundant . .... .. 6
5. Concealed .......................... 2
4. Cream-colored sandstone, full of black

phosphatic fragments............... 3
3. Sandstone and brown shale, the sandstone

full of badly presered bryozoans...3
2. Black shale with Isochilinat clavigera and

other ostracods .................... 2
1. Blockv, greenish limestone.............I1

In. Ft.
2

9 12 9
28 9

33 9
36 9

6 39 3
6 40 9

46 9
6 49 3

52 3

55 3

57 3
58 3

M 1111 in. 1010-_ - - --- -- - - --- - . - -- - - -
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The strata immediately overiving the clavigera zone were
well exposed in the trenches at Rockcliffe, especially on Buena
Vista Road in front of the residence of Mr. Elfric Drew Ingali of
the Geological Survey, wvho muade a large collection of the fossils.
A large species of Loxcceras, and Modiolopsis parviuscula were
common in the sandstones, and a few thin beds of limestone
associated with them, were- fuit of Leperditia canadensis nana. A
bryozoan, w-hich Dr. Bassier has identifled as a Dekayella siinilar
to D. simplex. Ulrich. was abundant in the sandstone.

Within 20 feet above the clavigera zone at Avîmer t here are a
number of thlin lavers; of limestone almost entirely made up of
ostracods, and with the ostracods are found Helicok)ma white-
avsiana, Bathv -uirus angelini, and a Urytodonta.

The strata ahov-e those expose.i at the station on the electrie
railwav are well exposed at the i-ogs Back:--

Ft. In. Pt. In.
8. Blue-grav 1limest one in ost lv rat her heav-ty

l)edded. Some lavers ver-v fossiliferou~s 10 6 10 6
7. Rather pure dark -gray limnestone with

irregular wavv hedding........5 1 i 6
6. Heavv-bedded, fine grained light gray to

cream -colored sandstone %,it h nx
ernia and other larnellibranchs.....4 6 20

5. Dark gray shale. with two or three thin
lavers of limestone..................i1 8 21 8

4. Heavv-bedded sandstone with manv
replaced brvozoa .......... **.......'3 9 25 5

3. Shale and thin-bedded black limestone
with ostracods..................... 4 9 30 2

2. rhin-bedded sandstone and shale ....... 5 9 35 Il
1. Heavy-bedded. greenish limestone ....... 8 6 44 5

No. 1 of (bis section is believed to he the same as No. 12 of
the sinadsto . 6o hsscin savr'ipratue
The sin a storo.6oftisetoia eymprntn,

as froin it Mr. W. R. Billings obtained the -arious species of
lamnellibranclis descrihed b%, the late Dr. Whiteaves ir vol. XXII.
No. 6, of THE. OTrTAWA NATURALIST. This samne laver. with the
same fossils, was found on the road leading down to the iriver
just beyond the Robillard quarries on Montreal Road, about 3
miles east of Ottawa. The section there is ab follows:-

Ft. In. Pt. In.
12. Massive, impure. clark gray lumpv- lime-

stone with Coluimnaria halli and Ormo-
ceras tenuiflum near the base. Top
not seen. Black River.............. 6 6

5. -à-.

I ~
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11. Massive buif limestone, the whole surface
covered with Phytopsisç tubulosum and
Terradium cellulosum................ 9 15

10. Concealed. Loose fragments of limestone
with surface covered with Beatrscea
were seen just above the top of No. 9.
About................ 21

9. Shaly, buif limestone with Onchometopus
simplex and numnerous large ostracods 3 10 24 10

8. Light buif limestone, thin-bedded at top
and heavv-bedded at bottomn......... 7 ô 32 4

7. Concealed. below quarry ............... 5 37 4
6. Rustv vellow dolornite, ".cernent beds." 5 42 4
5>. Massive blue-black and dark gray lime-

stone. .. . .... ... ... -:............ 10 6 52 10
4. Hard. cream-colored sandstone witb

Vantuxemit- and other lamellibranchs. 3 55 Io
3. Mostly concealed, but with two lavers of

bard. dark blue lirnestone exposed.. 5 2 61
2. Thin-bedded shale.................... 2 63
1. Impure, dark blue, heavy-bedded lime-

stone wvit h large ostracods. C.1rtodionia.
and Bathyuirus angelini.............. 2 3 65 3

No. 4 of this section is believed to be the saine as No. 6 of
the section at the 1-ogs Back. No. 5 is the saine as the cernent
beds whicl were forrnc;rlv quarried at the Ottawa river at
Mechanicsville. and at that localitv there is a thick laver of
dolomitic limestone 3 feet below thie base of the cernent beds,
which vielded the types and a large number of other specirnens
of the Ba*hi-urus superbus described bv the writer in the Novern-
ber (1910) number of THE OTT.AwA NATURALIST.

The laver with Beatricea. whic'h is flot well shown in this
section, is an important one. Tt is especially well exposed near
the top of the hilI north of Aylmer. and it rnay also be seen about
15S feet helow the base of the Black River at Meechanicsville.
he section along the river at Mechanicsvil1le is an excellent one

for showing the upper and most fossiliferous part of the Lowville.
It is as follows:---

Pt. In. Ft. In.
9.ôfeet of shalv and nodular blue-black

limestone, resting on 8 feet of heavv-
bedded. impure, dark gray lirnestone.
Sirophomena inwurvata. Madturites
logani. Golumtnaria kalli. Goitioccrats
ttolcepç, etc. Black River . .. ..... 14 14

-M
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8. Pure, bull colored lùuestone full of Tel-
radium ceUlluosum and T. columnare.
Top of Lowville.................... 3 17

7. Pure, bull limestone w6ith numerous
molluscan fs ..... ...... ... 2 10 19 10
Full of fragments of Balkyurus spiniger. 10 20 8

5. Thin-bedded blue and but! limestone :
numerous specùnens of Balkyurus ex- i
tans in the upper part. ... ....... 7 6 28 2

4. Blue-black limestone with Tetradium
ceUldsum and Stromalocerum ........ 1 29 2

3. Light gray limestone with nurnerous
limestone pebbles and mollusca .... 4 29 6

2. Dark gray limestone, the surface covered
with Braicea...................... 10 30 4

1. Dark gray limestone fîUi of large flat
himestone pebes and many fossils.. 1 9 32 1

TuE FAU><A.
At a number of horizons fossils aire quite abundant. but as

th"y do nut weather out readir thev are flot easilv obtained in
identifiable condition.

Prom the sandstone and shale of the lower part of the
Sections at Avimer. Britannia, Deschenes, and Rockcliffe, the
following species are known:

Hebertella unperator. Clcudo7nia parvidens.
Camaroochia plena. .4 rchimaela defomala.
C. orienlahs. Raphistûma sfrüatm.
Lingula lytili. Lophospira bilingsi.
Glossina heui. Isotelus arerncola.

At Aylmer, about 8G feet abov-e the base of the section the
following species were collected b> Mr. T. W. E. Sowter:

Linguda Ivei1i. Ciewodowîa parviden..
Camaroochia plena. Modiolopsis souleri.

Prom the greenish limestone above the shale and sandstone
at the Hogs Back and elsewbere we have onlv:

Glossina heUi. Hebertellii« orealiç.
Gamaro«hia plena. Isçoielus sp. ind.

I the dav4gera zone or in the limestone and sandstone
within 20 feet above it we find:

Modiolopsisç pan'iucwda. Isohiina ollaW<i.
SouKlcria canadensis. Isochilinti? c-Zaigera.
Helicoloma u-hitea-esiana. 1?.-a-î-tgera clat',Jracia.
L-oxoccras sp. ind.. Prim ifia logan i.
Balhynnas an.grlini, L-perdifia canadl-nsis.
Leperdicelhi lahellosa. 1. amyrdalina.

194 [FEis.
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Heavy-bedded limesiones fromn 20 to 40 feet above the
Berichia zone are very fossiliferous in places, but it is difficuit
to get good specimens. A Corwwlaes is verv abundant in soine
of the layers. The species wbicb have su far-been recognized are:

Zygospira recurirostris, Lophospira blicincia,
Raphu-tomina lopicida, Plerotheca sp. mnd.
Lophosçpira perangida.

The next bed above this which bas furnished any good
fossils is the cream-colored sandstone which is exposed at the
Hogs Back and near Montreal Road. Nearly ail the species
ictentitled were described hy Dr. Whiteaves.

Li-ngula Ivdlli. Vanuxemila parieada,
Cli on vekia oftauae,,isÇ,* Souteria canadcnsis.
C.? gibbosa. Ifolopea sp. ind..
Mcd jolopsis fabajormis. Spy-roceras sp. ind.,
OrlhoJcs.ma antiqualum, IsochjJina? dirmaa.t

In a dark gray dolomnitir limestone within 10 feet above ibis
laver. the following species bave been found:

* Tesradium columnarc, Baihyurus .superbus.
Dalmanella sp. ir.d..

About 15-20 feet ahove ibhis layer are heds of shaiv limestone
in wbich the following species are rather colmmon:

Dalmayella circadris. Bathyurus e~as
Strophomena incurtua. Onchomopu s .mupIex.
Cyrlodonsa huronensisÇ. Isoteus sp. ind.

Just ahove the preceding are tibm laver in which a species
of Beairicea and Uvriodonla huronemçis are ahundant. In tbe
upper 15 feet of the section fossils are rather abundant, but there
dues flot seemn tu be a very great varicty. Vie following are tbe
more comnion ones:

Tetradisem cellulosum. Ba1hyurus ertans,
T. columnare, B. spiniger.
Strophonuena incurvaga. Bunsasius milleT,.
Helirotoma planudata. I-çoteluç Cgitas.
Spyrroceras sp..

These lists. incomplete as tbev art. show ai once that ail tbe
fossils whichbhelong to the tvpical Cbazy are beneatb
tbe clavigera horizon. and the deprisits 'of Cbazv age
end wvitb the liniestone which ai the Ungs Back and Rock-

*Dr. Ulrwh writeiine that this- is vroba1iIv an Iuii'N-ni-chia, atnd
C.~giboa ai nucmg, bic Iaux~niapavsla ~.Ct.'Jn!,.The

typesar not ntrs.dea thiç writing.
tldcntfied by Dr. U1rich.

*1 -~
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land is s0 full of Camaroechia plen. There is nothing
in the typical Cbazy which corresponds to, the ostracod
layers such as the clavigea zone and the limestone in the
20 feet above it. -Excepting the ostracods, nearly ail the fossils
fromn this horizon upward are species found also, in the Black
River and Trenton. The fauna found in the uj'per 15 feet is
evidentlv Lowville. Tefradium celluIossam and Batâyau.s exius
being the guide fossils. Many of the fossils found below this
laver are known in the Lowville but the absence or rarity of
Tctrai'um rellosum gives the fauna a slightlv different aspect.
It mav ipe significant that this Teiradium first becomes commnon
in beds above the -pebble heds' (No. 1. in the section at Mech-
anicsville.) The pebbles in these bieds are fromn 1 to 3 inches in
diameter and have well rounded edges. Thev are somewhat
greenish in rolor. and renind one of some of the greeni liniestone
lavers in the upper part of the Chazy at the Hogs Back. They
are in a rather pure limestone matirix which is very fossiliferous,
Lyrtovonla hiiroensiç being abundant. and c-ephalopods common.
Though it cannot lie called a conglonierate. this lied indicates,
some sort of a physiral change. and. coupled with the slight"
change in fauna. înay prove to lie of sanie import ance.

While the pehle lied mav lie the base of the Lowville. it
seems more -probable that the fine shnuld lie drawn .15 feet Iower
<Iown. at the l'aFe of the sandtone containing Ulioni-chia and
Vau,imi»a (No. ô of the second section at the Hogs Back and
No). 40of tl'c ýection on the road bevond Rot-illar<Us quarries.)

At the Hogç Rack t here are two of t hese thick liedsof sand-
stone. whit-h. <-oming as thev do in the midçt of a series, of lime-
stones. indicate a pronouniced change in the conditions govern-
ing -«edimrentattion. The chang in the fauna nt this point.
tbough not strikiniz. cari bc sccn. The pincipal difference noted
is in the ostracods. wbichi. lwelow this çandstone are often so
altundant as to make up the entire mass of certain lavers. and.
moreover. thesr oýçtracods are usuallv s.mafle than thýose found
above. Certain species. such as I.'osiinaf chW«agera and Bathy-
urus tz#ir-1iij. are not found abov-e this %andstone.

Thesc rocks wbich lie above t he highest lbcd containing
(aigro~r i-Ina and bvclow the çandstone nith V,ýanuuxeia

and Corhi:are similar. lit hologically. to a formation which
(xcurs in nortbhwetern New York. This formation was described
liv Dr. IH. P. Cus-hing.* who gavc it the name Pamelia. The
formaI ion. 1in " ew York. is froni 60 t o 1 i0 feet tbhick. and con -
çsi&t% (if 10 t.. ý(' fert (if shale and -sandçtnne at the base.

*Bull. A .c.n. Vý,I. 10. ;S 5. 1909
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followed by beds of blue-black himestone, (love limestone, and
gray magnesiaxi limestone. The upper portion of the forma-
tion is said to lack the black limestone and to consist of
alternations of dove limestone and gray magnesian limestone,
light gray to white thin-bedded, impure limestone. and vellow
water-lime. It will be noted that this succession is verv similar
to that shown in the sections presented above. Thie fauna
bas flot vet been described. but it is -said tu contain nuinerous
small ostracods. an undescribed Batkyurus. gastropods. cephalo-
pods. and several species of Tetradium.

SUMARY.

The sections in the icinity of Ottawa show about 250 feet
of strata between the Beekrnantown and the base of the Black
River. These strata are cbaracterized by twù groups of species.
The lower 125 to 135 feet contain a small fauna. somet of whose
species are found in t:ie upper part of the Chazy formation of the
Champlain Valley. a2nd this portion is undoulptedly to be cor-
related witb the Upper Chazy. or at Ieast wtith the U-pper Chazy
as exhibited north and west of Mont real. The writer some vears
ago suggested the naine Aylmer* formation for the Cbazy of the
Ottawa Valley, and it will probabir lw well to restrit-t thiis term
to the beds characterized hv the Chazy fossils. and use it as the
local designation of these lower beds.

The upper portion of the section consisis of 1l 5 to 12i feet
of limestone. sandstone and shale. with fossils more nearlv akin
to those found in the Black River anti lacking t hie typicalé Chazv
species. The fauna of these beds is vcry im ewrfceîivl known. and.
owing to the poor state of preservation cif thle speriniens, at most
localities. its elucidation wiIl require a consideralIe amount of
field work and studv. This portion of the section. whilc united
by several seeswhich range througbout the whoe thi%-kness--.
is çapa>le ofsbivision into two menibers. the lower of which
contains most of the shale and sandstone. and the upper the pure
limestone. The Iower portion contains an immense numier of
smafl ost raL-ods. and. in the middle. great numliers of gast ropods
and other fosils. Ti meinier is fm 65 75 fret in hickness.

The upper meniher is composed mostlv of pure timestone.
bas a larger fauna than eitber of the other foýrmations. the upper
15 feet being especiallv fosliferous. This is the 1ow-villeof the
New York sect ion andi the, thiçknese is about 50 feet.

*Annal% Carnegie Murrum. V- -1. 111. 1 t. 380. 1905.
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THE BIRDS 0F OTTAWA.

1h C. W4 . G. EIFRI..

(Continued from page 18;).
145. UOrilis (ortivl princilisd'. Northern Raven. A rare

resident. beeoniing comnion in the nor? hem parts of the districtf
On the larger lakes there. c.g.. Hawk and Green Lakes in Labelle
County. Quebet. small bands arc seen cverv winter and a few
usuallv succumhl t<) the pcisoned hait or to the traps put out.
In the inimediate v-ci-n'tv of Ottawa it is a rare winter visitor.

140. COrvus 17ra<-hI, rrchos. Crow. An albundant summner
resident ani rare permanent re-,ident. A few remain ab>out the
slaughiter liauses on the oli skircs of the J7ity. About Marc-h lSth
the large tloexks of mnigrant crows pour in frnm the south. return-
ing again aibout Xovember 4t h.

lCI-Fl.R) --BL.IttKIIIRI>S. ORI<>LES. EC.c
14;. !)olit-hon r, or *-:i;orus. Bolbolink. This charming cor-

fletist of the meadiow.s is a conimon summer residcnt, with us.
rarer in thle more podd;ort ions tif thle di!;I net . It arrives
froni iie 510 to t 1w 121h of May and returns at the endl of JuIv
ani Auguisi . the 2 Isi of the lane onti ling the Iatest date.

148. .1plioirgç afer. ('owluird. Thîis. our <mlv rea-l parasite
amTong lbirils. 15 a far ioo u<>nion %unimer residient with us.
Extrencr dates for a ndvi m deî>arture are: Marc-h 21st and
(kiolier ltli. In 1901. ane was seen even in Ih¶cemler. On
J une 16ilh. 19<09. 1 fournI a Red-eed Vireo incuba? i- tw~o of
ils nwn eý.zgs 1osgrther '..îî h lree of tlic Cowlirdl and an .Iune
3Otbh. an<>î lier inst ance of thle çàme kind. onlv. t 1a.i one Cowhir<l
egg ha(] alread1v haîrhed out. iloth nests were on the Expe-ri-
mental Farrn. The voung of the smaller species almost in-

v a i l l - h a v e o e i ht
149. A-gelaius p1kruiicits. Red]-wingeti Black-bird. An

abundant summer resident. Foungl in large and small cat-tai!
swamps. Thev fit-st arrive March 21.st: the local 1reeding hirds
mov'. awav ab out Auguçt ;th. A litile after that the mi-rants
of this species from fat-ther north begin to arrive an(] once more
eniliven tue ternrarilv. clesrted swamps. On Ortolber lQth.
1908. about 1.00 were in the marshes near Rioekland. some of
wbich remained tli Novemler Int.

150. Sitri-cli maatna. NMeadowlark. A common summer
resident. which scems to be increasing in numbers. The flrst-
corners arrive Marc-h 2lst: hv Mas- Ilth a nest nith five eggs
was found. Our loal breediuig lirds iiuove away about August
Stb. but tue species becomes common once more in autumn.
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TVien, rnost move south in the second liaif of Octolier. but surne
are seen inu Niovemb)er. and ex-en in1 Decemiber. as un the 27th
in 19W7. lst in 1908. and une on January loth. 1909.

15 1. facrus gaihula. Haltirnore Oriole. A commun migrant
ini spring, but rather rare as a lîreeder. a? liesi onlv Ioeallv
moderately conmun. Thev first airrive la%- ôth. increasing in
nurnbers tiI! the 15th. when tîe%- decrease again The%- dis-
appear unostentatiously in August. and uften liefore. In 1886.
une was seen as laie as Septemiier 10t11v

152. Eupidiguçc aroiizies, Rustv Blacklîiril. An abundant
migrant, whose îrcding range. huwinver. liegins with the
northern linlits of our district. On JuIv 12î1h. 1905. the writer
fourid. on the iîanks of a pond ujeair Inýlet. Que. (32 miles in a
straiglit lune from Ottawa). a pair %vitlî four recentlv tledged
voung. While smal! bîands of ibis Grackhe arrive in April (lst.
loili, 12th. 13thi. lStlî). the larger tl(wks comc only in Mas-.
Tieil- rcirn journey sout làward lîrings i lheni lhr<>ugl her*, t'rom
Septembner 25th lu Octolier hhl.

153. (2uiscahis qi:d fU.Brunzed Grackle: Black-
bird. An abundant suinmer resident. Tle%- first arrive Marchi
23rd. ait hougli in 1906 sonie Wcerc seen as carly as Marcdi 2nti.
Many takec up cluarz crsý, in Ilardens in t 1w cliv. whcrc therv are
large sjIru(c treeS.muhluI 11 <elet riment -)f 1), lier nearl >v liest iniz
lasirds. t liten gs and vuung of which i 1 ey Ilikv t u roi,. Theiir own
youflg arc able 1 o fly liv Mday 1 si. The List sontit re fluc-ks leave
about No\-tnIbelr Ist.

FRINILLIIî.. -FINCIIES. SP.%RkumWS. ETCW.
154. lie.çlpcriph.ma tccIia F;v-emil Grosheak. A rare.

actilent al win? er visit or; m1ay. llowver. f 'core tecrporani v
albundiant. On Miarch 1 2th. 1901. twu were sliot in Ridleau Hal
grounds. But. thev mhtial estaîlisc<d tieir dlaim lu) a
place con our list l)v the long stay a flek madle in and near the
rity fre-ni February 7th ici %ay I Sîl. 1909. al-out whiclî .-e
Tiii. OTTrAwA NTRLS.Vol. XXII. 1p. 203.

155. f>mwiol<, enucrior Iecîura. Pine Gros1beak. An ir-
regularly abundant winter resident. t hat iç. mav he ahundant one
winter and nearly absent the ncxt. nmav corne earlv one scason.
lai e aruothcr. Extreme dates of sta-:' Oct ober 3Oth to, April
2lst. Lives on rowan and sumnacli hcrnecs. ol<I apples. huds of
maple. tarnarack. etc. (Sec TuE OTTA.wA% N.%rtRALIST. Vol.
XX Il. Ip. 2631.)

156. Garàpodacus pur purrus. Purple Fincli. An abundant
migrant and wanderer. and cotnimoin breedler. This species also
ehares the, spirit of irrcgularity that characîerizes a number of the
trulv Canadian birds. It usually aririves frorn the Ist of March
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on, but has been seen as early as February 1 lth; and leaves up
to Octoher 2nd, but bas been seen as late as Decemnber 29th
(1885). Breeds at B3lueberry, Point, Beaver Meadow, Experi-
mental Farmn, and in gardens in the city containing a number of
the larger trees.

157. Loxita curviroslra minor, Crosshill. Another highly ir-
regular. rare, or abundant migrant or winter resident, and
probab> a breeder in the northern part of the district. Dates:
April 2lst, 1883; May 9th, 1907; May lOth, 1882; May l6th.
1905; May 24th, 190; june l9th, 1889; Julv 3rd, 1890;
August 4th, 1887; October 28th, 1908; November lStb. 1908;
Noveïnber 23rd, 1904.

158. Loxia leucoplera, White-winged Crossbill. Status like
that of the American Crossbilî. if any-thing somewhat rarer and
more roving. In Octobrr and November, 1908. large and small
bands were roaTning about in the vicinity of Ottawa. On
Feburarv Sth, 1909, '.%r. Groh made a Northcern Shrike give up
its prey, which proved a bîrd of this species. and a large Rlock
was seen in june. 1882. in Beechwood Cemeterv.

159. Acatttkis horpte;naittui exilipes. Hoary Redpoll. A rare
accidentat %%inter visitor. On januarv 24thi. 1908, ree were
seen in a flock of comnion Redpolls (E. White). and Mr. W. L
Scott took several in the spring of 1883.

160. .4canthiS lt*itzriaý. Redpoll. An irrcgularly abundant
winter resident and nmigrant. Some probably breed in t he
nnrthern part of the district. In 1908 thcv were present con-
tinuallv froni FeI>ruary 14tlx to Mai- 13tbi. and irn 1909 from
Januarv 24th to %fay 1Oth. Ini fali. thicv arrive about Nove'nber
ist (earliest October 26th) and are then more or less abundant
during the winter months. Summer dates, pointing to their
probable breeding. are NMay 22nd. 1890. june 3rd, 1888. and june
6th. 1882-

161. Asiragalinits tris! is. Goldfjnch. Abundant sunimer resi-
dent and occasionally permanent resident, as large flocks
winteredl here in 1888-89. and a few mav be seen nearlv everv
winter. The coning of the migrant indiv%-iduals is as irregular as
that of its congeners. they follow no set rule. They corne in
March. or Aprl. or May, and leave again. ini the sanie desultorv
manner, in September. or October, or Nov ember.

162. Spinus pinus. Pine Siskin. A common %%inter resident
and rare breeder. It bas bcen found here everv montb froni
Octoher (l4th) to June (7th). and its nest has been found bv Mr.
Garneau.

16.3. Passer domresticus. English Sparrow. This introduced
species bas 1becomne here, as elçewhere. an unmitigatel nuisance.
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While being a permanent resident, numbers, of the local birds
move somiewhat farther south in fali. On some of the first mild
days in spring I have noticed certain individuals of this species
producing a rather pleasing song. A case of erythrism. ini this
species is reported in THE OTTAWA NATuRALIST. Vol. XXII, P.
64.

164. Plecrophenax nivalis. Snow Bunting. An irregularly
common and abundant migrant and winter resident. Thev arrive
end of October (earliest 19th) and in November. and disappear
in March (latest April I 8th).

165. CalcarïUs lapponicus. Lapland Longspur. A migrant
of uncertain status. probably far less rare than supposed, as
thev are difficuit to see and flush. when on the ground. and often
wild and high Up when on wing. First recorded here in 1890,
when some staved in the conipany oi Iornrd 1.arks (0. tlpestris)
tili May 25tb, and again from October 3rd ta November 18th
(W. E. and F. A. Saunders).

166. Péoecetes gramineus. Vesper Sparrow. A commun
summer resident Preeminentlv a bird of the plowed fields
and of the roadside. hence its ropular namne *Groundbird."
The first unes arrive about April 6th, and the last depart about
October l6th.

167". PasscrcuIus sandwic-hensis savanna. Savannah Sparrow.
A common suammer resident and inhabitant of moisi meadows.
Its high-pitched trili may be heard within the ci! y limit %. as near
the Isolation Hospital. Dates: .3Ist of March ta 29th of Sep-
teniher.

168. A4 mmod1ramus --tzatiPItzrum aiustralisÇ. Grasshopper Spar-
row. This more southerly form seems to bc among those that
are trving ta ectend their range northward. It bas been re-
cc'rded three times from our district: one seen at Hull Ibv Mr.
F. A. Saunders. june 24th. 1898. and again hy hlm in the rear
of the ExperimentaliFarîn on the 26th. 27th." and 281i (if the
saine month. Then it was not reported again until 1909. when
%1r. C. N. Robertson and the writer foùnd it on june 3Oth in
the northwest corner of the Experiniental Farni.

169. Pa.sscrzerlbuWç caudacuius. Sharp-tailed Sparrow. One
,%as shot here in 1882 and subsequently identified bv Dr. Coues.

170. Z-onotrie-hi<i li«coph#nrs. White-crowned Sparrow. This
hiandsomne finch is an abundant migrant here. passing through
Ottawa froïn May lst ta 23rd in spIring. and from September
27th to Novenibier lst in fali. An unusua1tv earlv one w'as %een
hi- Mrs. R. D. B3rown. April 1?th. 1909. During the second week
of Mav their numbers and music attain their high-water mark.

171. Zéoioridiia iilhiudlisç. White-throated Sparrow. This
bird. wbich to most i% bunt a voire which frctm its retreat in the
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thiekets and swamr)s seems ever to be whistling, dear Canada,
Canada, etc., is a common summer resident, breeding numerously
in wet thîckets in Beechwoad, Beaver Meadow, Rackcliffe, and
even within the city limits. It may be found here from April
llth ta Octaber 23rd.

172. Spzella monticola, Tree Sparrow. An abundant mi-
grant from and ta the Hudson Bay region. In fail it passes
through frain Septeinher i 7th ta October 3Oth, and in spring
from March 23rd ta May 3rd. Its sang, a sweet tsewe, tsewee,
tsewee wee we a uvee, is seldam heard.

173. Spizella passerina, Chipping Sparrow. This sociable
littie flnch is a common sumrner resident, making its nest in
bushes and small trees, bath deciduous and evergreen, as clasely
as possible ta hauses. It extends its stav with us from April Sth
ta September 28th. In 1884, one was seen as early as Match
*18th.

174. Spizella pusilla, Field Sparrow. This dainty littie
finch with pink bill and feet is a rare summner resident with us,
althaugh found ta be rather comman at Kazabazua, 48 miles
north of Ottawa. I have anly seen three in six years near
Ottawa. Being a southern bird, it shauld be, ather thiings being
equal, mare cormaon at Ottawa than north af it. It shauld be
laoked for in bushy clearings, pastures, etc.

175. junco hyemahis, Slate-colored Junca. An abundant
migrant and moderatelv common summer resident. In dry or
moist evergreen woods. like at Blueberry Point, Rackcliffe, etc..
a pair or twa inay be caunted on any day in summer. They
begin ta came Mfarch 23rd (earliest Maýrch 3rd), but reach their
clirnax. April 25th. after which their numbers decrease rapidly
until anly the few remaining breeding pairs are left. On July 6th,
1908, I found a nest with four eggs at Meach Lake. The migrant
hasts return again in September. the last leav-ing about Octaber
28th.

176. Melo.çpiza melodlia, Sang Sparrow. This cheerful har-
binger af spring is an -abundant summer resident. It arrives
fromn the 1llth of March on. althaugh the first. larger band can
only be expected between the 23rd and 25th of that month.
The latest date is Novemnher 25th

17 7. Melospiza lincolizi. Lincoln's Sparrow. A rare migrant,
but awing ta its extremelv secretive habits, it may be commaner
than tbaught an<1 may ev'en breed within the district. One was
taken Mav 16th. 1884, by Mr. G. R. White.

171.. M1elospiza gecrgi .ana, Swamp Sparrow. A comman
suni1ner rcesident. Everv large and small cat-tail swamp, and
even swampv corners in fields. overgrown with wilaws, barbors
ane or more pairs. Time: April .) 1st to Oictober 11 th.

E-
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179. Passerella iliaca, Fox Sparrow. This large, handsomne
sparrow is a moderately common migrant. If one goes, during
the latter haif of Api, to the fringe of bushes along the railwav
beyond Britannia, he can be tolerably certain of meeting them.
They can usually be heard scratching anlong the dry leaves on
the ground. To hear their flute-like song, a performance between
the song of the Purpie Finch and Baltimore Oriole, is a rare
treat, heard flot often south of us. It passes through from
April 1lSth to May lOth, and again from October 4th to November
1lth. In 1897 one was even seen on December 4th.

180. Piplo erytkrophlhalmus, Chewink: Towhee. This is a
new arrivai in our district and on our list. While it bas once
been seen far out of its range, in 1894 by Mr. F. A. Saunders,
80 miles north of Ottawa, the first record for Ottawa was made
in 1904 when, in JuIy, one was shot bv Mr. E. Bedard, in Beech-
wood and later identified bv the writer. Mr. Warwick. of
Buckingham, Quebec, has taken one there, in 1902. On June
28th, 1908, two maies were seen in Beechwood Cemetery by
Mr. E. White, but the vear 1909 has so far furnished the mnost
records, as between May lOth and 2Oth no fewer than five obser-
vations of it were made at three different places. This seemns to
indicate that it also wants to extend its range northward. It
shouid be encouraged in this, and flot hindered by persecution.

181. Zamelodia laduvùtana, Rose-breasted Grosbeak. A
rnoderatf-ly connnon sumnier resident. At Meach Lake I found
it most common in an old orchard adjoining a deciduous wood.
It usualiv arrives Mav 1 lth, and the Iast are seen about October
lst. In 1908. Mrs. R. D. Brown saw one April 23rd during a
heavv migration:

i82. Pa.sserina cyaeea. Indigo Bunting. A rare suxnmer
resident, temporarily and locally commoner. While I have seen
oniy six 2il toid in six years, Mr. A. G. Kingston saw, at Meach
Lake, about ten a.t one tinie, in July, 1909. In certain small
circumnscribed localities a pair will be nesting year after year.
for instance at the northern side of Fairy Lakie at the end of
Beaver Meadow, Hull. Those seen by the writer were here from
May 3rd to at Ieast August l2th.

183. Spnza amter tcana, Dickcissel. This more southerly
bird of uncertain. ever changing range of distribution, is entitled
to a place on our Iist by the protracted stav of a fine maie in
June. 18Q5, at the Experimentai Fanm. where it was watched
cioseiv bv Mn. F. A. Saunder-, and also seen b-y Messrs. W. A. t).
Lees ani A. G. Kingston.

TANGARII>A-TA NAG;ER S.
184. Pirapiga erithromelas, ScanJet Tanager. This gleam

of tropical coloration is a common migrant and a moderately
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common breeder in the huIs north of Ottawa. In the immediate
neighborhood ox the capital it is rarely seen in sumnîer. Its
stav covers the timce from May l3th to October 3rd. On May
23rd. 1909. 1 saw as manv as three in one tree in Major's Hill
Park, Ottawa.

HIFLUNINIDAE-SWALLOWS.
185. Progite subis, Purpie Martin. A common summer resi-

dent. While in manv parts of the United States people comn-
plain that this fine bird is rajpidlv decreasing in nunibers, it israther increasing hiere. Manv flourishing colonies are found inmartin bouses and in hIe comnices o! buildings in Ottawa, and I
found usuallv at lea-jst one colony ini every t own and village in
Carleton. Renfrew and Russell Counties, Ointario. and in Labelle
Countv. Quel-ec. which 1 vt.isie d. Thev begin to corne as early
as April 1.h and assemble in huge migratcrv Rlocks lowards the
middle of Aiigust. On i e 22nd of Auguqt. 1909, zR fock of
5-10.000 was cin Ihle Ri&l Range ail day. ail] leaving for the southat 7 o'clçx-k p.n'. TLe last s' ragglers are seen September Sth.

186. !>elrochteliéIou luptifrons. Cliii Swallow. A moderately
common summer resident. It may he abundant around a
certain faryn vard. and then no more be seen for miles of territory.
Its colonies of gourd-shaped. sometinies two-storied mud nests
under the caves of barns. etc.. aire a very interesting sight.
Time: April 271th (1908) to September 3Otb (1908).

1 87. Hirundo er'y1hrogutraz. Barn Swallow. A common to
alundant summer resider.t. Thev arrive about the 2Ist of
April (carliest 7th) and the last go September 21st. On August
7th. 1909. 1 saw a Rloc-k of about 500 along the w ires of fences,
and on the road. near Blanche P.O.. Quebec. While many species
slip away quietlv and unnoticed for their faîl migration, ail
the Swallows. Night Hawks and Hlackbirds, make their
migration ':erv noticeable. liv gathering into large ai-mies. the
fi-st two in August. the last later.

188. Iridoprocue bicolor, Trce Swallow. An abundant
summer resident. For an insectivorous bird it cornes very early,
March 27th heing the carliest date, when more or less snow is on
the ground and ice in lakes and rivers; but it apparently thrives.
On August l4th, 1909. Mr. G. R. White saw thousands with
other Swallows on the Chaudiere Islands ini the Ottawa River.
The last çeen to go was on August 25th.

189. Riparia riparia. Bank Swallow. An albundant summer
resîdent. This is the last of our Swallows to arrive from the
south. coming from May- 13th to ?Oth. although the advance
guard in some vears cornes on the lst. 3rd, or 8th. As soon as
thev arrive thcv at once hegin to tunnel their nesting burrows
in sand banks, flot minding traffic and people in the least.

1~
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Septeniber 6tb is the last date for theni.

BOUBYCLLDE-WAXWIlNGS.
190. Bomtbycilla garrula, Bohemian Waxwing. A rare,irregular winter visitor from the north. The last stay of this beauti-

fui bird at Ottawa took place in the winter of 1908-09, when
a flock of 22 took up quarters in the rowan-trees on a much usedcorner in the city. They remained frorn Decernber i Sth toMarch 6th. (See;THE OTTAWA NATURALIST, Vol. XXII, p. 266.)Now and then a solitary one is seen, as in December, 1906, whenone camne to a sinail lnountain-ash tree on Russell Avenue and
stayed there for a week.

191. Bombvcilla cedrorurn. Cedar Waxwing. A somewhat
irregular, but usually abundant summer resident. Sonie vearsthey turn up in March. in others in April or May'. and in 19?07thev only were seen in june. but then in great numbers. Uin-usual dates are: Decemnber lst. 1906; Februarv 22nd, 19083.As a rule, the last ones disappear about Septeniber l2th.

LAàNI1D-SHRIK ES.
192. Lan jus borealis, Ncrthern Sbrike. A moderatelv comn-mon winter resident. Thev arrive from the north about October3Oth, frequently taking up residence in the citv, where thev

feast on English Sparrows; the latest date for leaving is .\pril
l8th (1884).

193. Lanizis ludiovicianus migrapis. Migrant Shrike. This,the local breeding forni, is a moderately common summer resi-dent, some years rarer than others. Thýe earliest date on whichit bas been recorded so far is March 25th (1907). and the latest,
October 1Otb (1905).

VI R RON %I fl-VJR EOS.
194. Vircosyviva oiivacea. Red-eyed Vi-.co. An abundant

summer resident. although more often heard than seen. Insummer, in almost any deciduous woods, one is hardlv ev-eroutside of the reach of its somewhat monotonous. prattlingsong. Tume of stav: Mav 6th to September 26th. How it isoften victiynized by the Cowbîrd, was noted under that species,
whicb see.

195. V'ireosyh*a philadeiphica. Philadeiphia Vireo. A raremigrant and probable breeder. As it is small and elusive it mavbe commoner than supposed. It seems to be one of our latest
migrants. On ;Nav~ I7th, 1905, I saw one at Britannia, and May3Oth, 1906. in a large warbler wave. four to five near CyrviIlc.September 4th, 1884, is the only fail date available.

196. Vireosyiva gilva, Warbling Vireo. A common summerresident, found oftener in the shade trees of the cities than in thewoods outside. Like thc Rcd-eyed Virco, it is a persistent singer.even aftcr ail other bird notes have stopped in the heat of

-I
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summer, and thus betravs its presence. Time of stay: 6th of
May to 22nd of Septemrber.

197. Lanivireo flavifrons, Yellow-throated Vireo. A rare
swniner resident. In six years I have seen four here, two of
which were on King's Mountain, July 2Oth, 1905. They arrive
about May llth.

198. Lanivireo sol itarjus, Blue-headed Vireo. A moderately
common migr. ýt, but rare breeder. They arrive May lth, and
the Iatest date. r them is Septemberl1lth (1909). On Mày 28th
1898, a nest was found at Chelsea, and on August 21st, 1907, 1
saw fullv grown young on Kettie Island.

%lNIOTILTIDAS-WO0D WARBLERS.
199. Mniotilia varia, Black and White Warbler. A common

migrant and morlerately common breeder. This freo-enter of
the more open. deciduous second-growth woods arn .s from
April 28th to May l3th; the last are seen Septemuer 2lst.
Breeds in Beaver M4eadow. Blueberry Point and similar places.

200. Vermivora rubrica pilla. Nashville Warbler. A moder-
atelv common migrant and breeder, but only in its chosen
haunits, viz., the stands of small poplar and birch in low, wet
places in woods. In such a spot at Blueberry Point a pair or
two can be found any day in summer. More common in the
poplar stands around the Mer Bleue. They begin to arrive Mav
7th, reaching their climax in numbers May lSth. 0-A July 13th,
1881, a nest with four eggs was found at Dow's Swamp. The
latest date for them is September 25th.

201. Vermivora celata, Orange-crowned Warbler. An ex-
tremely rare migrant. On September 27th, 1885, one was taken
by Mr. E. White near the eastern end of the citv. This is tl'e
only record.

202. Vermivora peregrina, Tennessee Warbler. A rare mi-
grant; wiIl probably be found breeding in some of the tamarack
swarnps in the northern part of the district. It passes through
Ottawa from May l2th to June lth (1907), at which latter date
Messrs. Chapman and Fuertes saw some in Major's Hill Park.
The Iast are seen September 3Oth. Its song is a high, sharp
lsip, tsip, tsip, pit it it itereeeee.

203. Compsothlypis americana usneoe. Northern Parula
Warbler. A moderately common migrant and rarer breeder.
Its habitat is tail deciduous trees. as on the west side of Beaver
Meadow, where it may be found in summer. It begins to arrive
May 7th, reaching its climax May 20th to 23rd. The last are
seen September l3th. The song is a somewhat scratchy, dreer,
dreer, dreer, Iast note highest and loudest; also a trili like
re-e-e-e-e-e.

<To bc, continued.)
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BOOK NOTICES.

A LIsT 0F THE INSECTs 0F NEW JERSiEY. By Dr. joli E.
Srnith, Profcssor of Entornology at Rutgers C:ollege, State
Entomologist and Entdmrologist to the Agricultural College
Experiment Station at New Brunswick, N.J. Annual Report
of the New jersey State Museumn, 1909; Trenton, N.J.. 1910.

This report, Nith the exception of 13 pages, is devoted to
Dr. Sn'ith's new List of the Insects of New Jersey. It is now ten
years since a similar list was prepared by the sarne author. who
is one of our valued Corresponding Memb6ers, and who has always
been exceedinglv helpful to Canadian students of insects, par-
ticularly those who study the NVoctuida. The present list, which
bas recently corne to hand, is an extremely valuable publication.
The book contains 888 pages, the printîng and paper are good
and the rnany illustrations excellent. No less than 10,385
different species are listed, comprising 3,486 genera and 331
families. In the 1899 list 8,537 species were included. It will
thus be seen that considerable progress bas been made in a
knowledge of the insects of the State of New jersey. Ento-
rnologists generally will be grateful to Dr. Smnith for this extremely
useful croijLýribution to the literature of American entomology.
Through the exaniple which he has set in the preparation of these
New jersey Lists of Insects, similar lists are now in preparation
for other States in the Union, and in Canada a list of the in-
sects of the Province of Quebec is being prepared by members of
the Montreal Branch of the Entomological Society of Ontario
and the Quebec Society for the Protection of Plants from
Insects and Fungous Diseases, largely through the untiring
efforts of Messrs. A. F. Winn, G. Chagnon and J. M. Swaine.

In the preparation of the new list, Dr. Smith has had the
assistance of mnany recognized specîalists in the various orders.
Unfortunately the edition of the New Jersey State Museumi
report is a very limited one, and it will be impossible to supply
everyone who will want this work with a copy. It is distributed
by the Curator of the Museum. Dr. Smith bas. however, had
somne extra copies printed. and the price bas been fixed at $ 1.50
each. These copies will be available as long as this extra edition
lasts.

We desire here to add our sincere appreciation of this recent
resuit of Dr. Smiih's labours. May our esteemed Corresponding
Meniber be spared manyv ears to continue the good work -he is
doing for the advancement of applied and systematic ento-
mology in Ainerica.

A. G.
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TitE OTTAWA 1-IrCULTURuSi-: The othctial organ of the
Ottawav; Horticultural Society. This new mionthlly made its tir«;r
appearance with the January. 1911. issue. and is 1ighlv credit-
able to those who are rcsponsible for its pulilication. It is not
in anyv wav intended to take the place of other horticultural
jouruals. but will lie used chîefly for matters of local interest
Besides 1puhl.-Ishing announcements of meetings. exhibitions, etc..
and the Soilet's; Prenîjunsua nd Prize Lsîsiseulal articles wvill
appecar from lime Io lime on subjects of ;raclical interest t<>
mem bers of the Snýcietv.

Wec-xtend t<iursister S<tvcc tnurb1iet ~v'le~for the future
socces.s of The Ottîawa Hlorticulturisî.

A. G.

N OT ES.

CIIA c.E 1 N LECTU RE PRo; A.% mi:. Tlw cl,(ture Commnitîc
announce Ilhat the lecture befoire thle Club. for th lievening of
'March ;t I. will tie given 1wv %Ir. R. IL. Campbell. Superintendent
of ForeSî ry of the l)epartmient of the lIterl<)r. instcad of hy Mr-
W. E. Sauniders. of London. Ont. The titie of %Ir. CamipheiF*s
iecture wvîll lie. - low the Forcsi (irows.- Il %vill be lield itn
the ssnbvhall <if the Normal Schooil. andl will lie illustrated
ivith lanternild It is hcnpeîl that '.%r. Saunders will lecture
In-fore t he ('luli atl a later datc.

XI.ArS OF OirTAw. t. The Cluli h.- til ibi on hnd a number of
maps ofthe Ottawa D)istrict. whichi thle Trcasurvr would like to
dispose of- C'opies <-an lit h;îd fruni Mr. Ilienet Groh. Central
Expierirnlentatl Farru. Vtlw charge t o mnvml>crý s 15 vents rcdi

to> no-n-menîl bers. 1() cetnts.

A NF 'w Fuu-.TRt.s<C,.ru. A Socicty haws revently
lit-en tcîruîel al P>1<1on. Ont !.. under thew naine -The Prince
Edward ('<îutnî% Field. -N;it r.tlisis < (luli .* for tl 1w it11i<se of
NatureStd andî pîrotectîitn &lid study oif liird-s amnd naîil'C
%vild flowers. t-tc. The Otlaa Fielli-Natturaljsîs' Cluli t-xtetit.s
i n t bis nwst-c ils iarmest izreetints and l'est wishies for itsý

fuur lr)si<1t.Our CIliub waN i hunrvtd 1 ov rcci -i ng an in %ita&-
titn ftor our Pre.sidutnt . Mr. llalkett . to adrtiress the new sce
;it file of it wvilt er unvet iis

A
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